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At Luncheon o£ Con1umera League of New York City, 
March 1, 1929 

TM Govcmtw ObjC'Citl to Defeat of Jmptwtan.t LegitlcHt:e Billl IOitAout 0~ 
DebaJe tuad Public Ron Cal£ 

I am ' "ery glad indted to ba,·e t.l1i1 opportunit~· to addreu the members of 
the Conaumera League of :Sew York and indirectl~·, t hrough the radio, thou• 
u.nda of other \·ot.era of both partie1 in thia State. It ia particularly gratify

ing to bt able t o lay certain thlngA before ~:ou at thia critical period in the 

leg islative session, for of all tl1e many worthy activitle• of your orsanization, 

feo;~~~~~=1~'!d:~~i:f,.::! ~~~11:e~f!:!e:r ~~:r:~n!~. ~~~r~f;~o~:C~'th~~ 
from injustice b .. attract~ my interest and appr0\"11. 

In my inaugural addren, in which 1 tried to make clear to the people of 
the ~tate my belieh on certain fundamental matten of government, I u preaeed 

:~o ~~;t~i~be ~~a'!iti~~u~vnd t~!~~~:.""~~f:h ':!anin!:b~~::•:n a~r tb,?:: 
I n my muuge to the Legi1lature I outlined a ,-err definite ud 1pecifte 
prognm which Deeded immediate altentloo. There wu nothing p1rtleularly 
new in tbe.e auggettl :ml. All af tl1em had been demanded by your orjlaniu· 
tion and bv mant' other organh:.at ion1 of like cbarftcter, a1 welt u bt' thou
sand• of Other Citir.enl interut.cd in ju1tice and fair pia~·- TheY hue, 
in the main, Mn made lpKitl.cally or b~· unmi1t.akable inftrenee part of 

~!e ~~~tl~!~tf~~f~rr':;!al~~~ f:':;i~\~-lonT~~~g:!~::t~o~l~!fe.~ .:~~:n=. 
And nt. year after year. after the electian ia o,·er, aome bidden power 
br:h~nd_ the l~gialath·e majority ha~ succeeding ~n pre\"enting, in the grtat 
maJorlt_v of matanr-el, not only thear enactment mto law•, but e,·en an OJ~D 
and boneat di•euuion of their merits by either bunch af our Uglslature. 

m:'J:~e r:t~~w~r~ O;i"~,;j~. ~~~:t~{g o!rro~li~:g~~dti!i;icb 0!:.;\r!a~; 
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conform• to the correct praeUee of a Democracy. Thlt It eontlderatlon of 
ncb proposal in opm aeuion and aerioaa. debate, in an ope:o-mlndtd ao4 

~::~~f!~;:i!~il~ito:~~;j~ ~t·~:U~nd~i~!.~rt'::1~r!~ :ned!~~ U~tl~ 
and the ruaona for. aueb action are optn for all tile 'Yot.en to examlae 
and judge for themaeh•et. This ia the way in which a ll bll1a of real lmport.
t&n<!e which hue been ahown any conaiderable approval and tupport b7 tlae 
\'Olen of the State ahould be treated. 

Tbe tecond method i t by the lash of the party whip, the demnd on U. 
legialatora by their part~· leaden that they divide according to their politieal 
affiliations and lea\'e to the maater minda of their organb.atlont the rn))OD"" 
tibility aa to whethu tucb action ia justified or noL ln thit procedure Ute 
bill, when brought up for di~~eusaion, i1 foredoomed to failure, and aU debAte. 
theroon are of a JIUrely perfunctory nature; nor can any a rgument or re&t<~a~
lng change t11e final ,·ote. There ia no poa&ibe ju1tificatlon for the adoptioa 
of thia couree on bill& which are a\'Owedly non-partiaan in character. Cer
tainly, it. would be a breach of good faith 1>0 to treat legialatlon wbilela 
both parties )•a,·e endorsed in their political creed1. 

tio~ek'n!!!~e ~~r~1e~m~~~-m:!11?.i!i~~n~il~nii:fgl:la~':m~~~~~et J~'Jt"f-1~ 
measure tl1at. commands considcralJie support or If It i1 a me .. ure, the 

~:~~~~~c 0~f ,:'t!~:i~/~~y81~ou~:·::m~~~~ ~C~· ~~1~: tg,~en.,!w!ot~ 
life or death o\·er the m<>usure aolemnlv meet1 and behind clo.ed dnort aDd 
for rcaeona b<oat knewn to themselna 'proceeda, by a ' 'ote of Ita majority, 
whi<'h b in all ca~ of the same party as the majority in the Leg-.lature, 
to refu1e to report the measure for open discu .. ion and debate. 

Theoretically, the ,·ictim has one chance for iu life. A moUoo may be 
made to diacharJ!e the rommillet' and put. tl•e biiJ upon the calendar. Bat 
the adnntage of tbia method of disposing of things on which it would be 
awkwnrd to let the 'f'Otera know one'a attitude hu cre.aUd an HtabliaW 
cullom tha t a motion to dikhrge a committee muat be defeated by a party 
"ote without regard to it1 merita. This is the moat objectionable aDd 1eut 
defensible method of defea ting lt-gialation of any Importance tb.lt could 'Wflll 
be eoaeeived. · 

It is wiH to refu bi1la to ('()mmitteea. It is wise that ('()mmitt.Hti "hould 

:;l:lua~1l~·:O:!!?:!. thO~~~~~·i:~~~!i~!h!~"~ho~:~~~:o Wii.1~~!~u!:i 
eub year, which should ne,·er ha,·e been introduced at all and wblch .,e 
ob,·loully not. worthy of eonsi1leration would clog t he legitlathe talendar 
110 that our IK'IIinnt .. ·ould nenr end. wbic"b Bea,·en forbid I But t~re Nil 

~r~!. r;>:•i~~fn:i~l~ne:~. f~t~ r;!~~\~1a,t~r';J:f1y"~~tuat~~1:n a~f~~0i;Jf!: 
1ucb u youre. defended b~· people of the highest reputation and eharadel' 
in public lu•arin~. to such metbod1. And yet., thia it exactly the way I• 
which this l::~bor lr;c:-i.~lntion h:11 been tre2ted year after year by the "majority 
party In control of all ll'gi1lation ·at. Albany. 

In !!pile of the fa ir promises before EICl'tion Da.y, in 1pite of the deela~ 
tions of tympathy b,v mdil·idual candidates for election and al10 Jn apite of 

~~~u:~·1 
.. c~~;·~t~:1th~1 l;;i:~~~f,~:~~~~~~d~~e~~ :il~~~~:;·eto~b~al:r:•::~! 

roll ca ll which would rc\·eal exactly the extent· to which each legislator 

m;k~~ ~~t rr:::~:~~~~~':r~~i hi1J:e!1~.~~;:ei~·i~}~:· put hs.\·e llhot the bolt. 
of the committe-e doon and refused to Jet the&e billa appear ;. nor Ia it Yital 
tha t we 1hould know for the moment who o.ev. are that tit In the H&ta of 
the mighty, afra.id to give thia legislation a fair cllance for lte 1ife. 1 n. 
:~r~::e~:tne~ !~ s:j~t F!~i~~~y ~!'.~: !a:t~nr;::tl;.,ly0~Jl~t tle'*r:D:: 
whleh 1 mtntioned in mr message ba"e been introduced, 101116 of them by 
Democrat.l, aome of them by Republican1, but. none of lmportuce haYe 
beer~ reported. · 

LL 
----------------------------------~ 

'I 
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Unleu your organization and a.U timiln organi:r.ationa and unletl the voters 
of tbia Stat.e, regardlesa of party, make clear to their repreaentativtt in the 
~islat.ure their detlre to have these meaturH aerioutly considered, they 

;lilt::! ~~~pot!~ed~o~eh~e ::on:aewh~;~t~!. mlnr:!r.w~a~VIe~o lnou ~:~~ 
~;:~r~zui~or!;!!~~er:·~ ~~:;:.~td M:nk: :!.::l~~r r~j~~:din:!i~he~·~~:t': 
after a full undcutanding of their pro,·i•iont by the membera of the Leg· 

~:~~~;e .~:d w~~n~h~n v;r~~~~P~!. ~e1!bey11d:h!~t ~~b~~:~~[y 
1e0ar~0~~~C:~~i~ 

Intent, thtD they deaerve defeat. 
ln view of the widespread popul.o.r hel id that they should be paslled. in 

"iew of the care in wbu:h they )JD.\'t been d rawu, in ,·lew of the hear ings 

cf &e\'tral yean paat on Jlracticnlly identical mcuurl'l, 1 for one am willing 
1111d g lat.l lO hll.\'e t hl'!le measurl'~t M'riOJIIilly iUid impartia lly di~Uit.~. feel· 
in~ assured that if they are hone1tly con1idered from & non·pa rtiaan &tand· 

::d"~h~~e fti~·~.:~j~~li\Yr!~~~e: ~~·,i,~ ~rid~d~o~"~:J :~o~~ !::'r:!d0~~ ;~~: 
realil in wi~~e and progrealilh·e labor legialatioa. 

f-A 1 aait.l. l have done what I tnn so fur. J will ('Ontinuc to do who.t 1 ('an 

~:t d:n~;l d~!:il!l'!~ ~::!~:t ~tr::~~!:~~~~ I ~=~~~/:j~ !!ld ~h:.lt!:~i:: 
treatment tbi! legi&latiOD baa rK'th·ed in limn gone by. 
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